
St. Peter’s AC Comber Cup XC Race Report 20/11/2022

Sunday 20th November saw a large contingent of St. Peter’s AC runners of all ages descending
upon the Billy Neill Country Park for the Comber XC. The winter’s chill in the air was tempered
by the warm welcome from hosts Ballydrain Harriers for what was an excellently organised
event on an undulating, honest cross country course. First up for the Peters in the P6/7 race
were Ralph Campbell, Dom McCaughey Jr and Tara Colan-O’Leary (On her debut) with all 3
running superbly.

Next was the U14/16/18 race in which we had Cadence Hamiliton, Zoe McCrory and Lucy
Lavery in the U14 category. Cadence ran typically hard from the gun and didn’t let up to earn a
brilliant win in the Girl’s U14 race. Lucy and Zoe finished not far behind with both girls showing
great strength at a distance further than they’ve raced before, especially after finishing the first
lap only then realising they’d another to do.



It was then the turn of St. Peter’s ladies to shine and that they did, taking the team victory in the
John McKeag Cup over 3 laps of the 2k loop. Scorers were Gillian McCrory who finished 2nd
overall, Kate Mulholland, Patricia O’Hagan (1st V40) and Emma Mulholland. Vital finisher points
in the Athletics NI XC league were gained by Linda Farquhar, Bernie Austin, Sarah McGeough,
Jourdan Baird, Gillian Colan-O’Leary and Joan Melanophy. Special mentions here for Sarah,
Jourdan and Bernie in their first cross country race and Joan’s first in her return from injury. The
win puts the ladies 2nd in the league table to Willowfield by 5 points and just ahead of county
rivals Armagh AC. It promises to be an exciting battle between these 3 with further races in
Belfast, Cookstown,  Mallusk and Stormont scheduled over the coming weeks and months



.



The 8k Men's race was next and a full team +1 of 11 started though Oisín McQuillan fell victim
to a nasty hamstring strain half way through and was left with no option but to retire. A 7th place
finish for the men  was good enough for 4 extra points in the league with James Monaghan,
Mark Willis, Gary McNally and Seamus Melanophy the scorers. More finisher points were
gained by: Colin Armstrong, Daniel Harte, Sean Farquhar, Mervyn Molyneaux, Paddy Conwell
and Dom McGeough. Excellent debut XC outings here for Mervyn and Paddy. The men now lie
6th in the league table a position they'll hope to consolidate or improve upon at Sunday's
Malcolm Cup






